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7- Thursday, 7 :30 P. M. Open
Session of Girls' Literary
Societies.
8-Friday, 1 :30 P. M . Meeting
of Board of Trustees.
Friday, 8 :00 P. M. Reception
by President and lVIrs. Clippinger to Senior Class.
9-Saturday, ALUMN[ DAY.
7 :00 9 :00. Group Breakfasts.
8 :00 A. M. Class Reunions.
9 :00 A . M.
Meet ing of
Board of Trustees.
10 :00 A. M . Alumni Association Business Meeting.
2 :00 P. M. Senior Class
Day Program.
3 :00 P. M. P h i 1 a 1 et hean
Tea.
3 :00 P. M. C 1e i or he tean
Tea
5 :30 P. M. Alumni Dinner.
8 :00 P. M. Senior Class
Play, " Mid-summer Night's
Dream".

BaccaJune 10-Sunday, 10 :45 A. M.
laureate Service.
Sunday, 3 :45 P. M. J o i n t
Anniversary of Christian
Associations.
Sunday, 7 :30 P. M. Concert
by School of Music.
June 11- Monday, 10 :00 A . M. SEVEN TY-EIGHTH AN-

NU A L C O M M E N C EM ENT.
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ALUMNI BALLOT
1934
(Clip and R eturn )

Th e Nominating Committee of the
Ott erb ein Alumni Association submits
t he fo llm,vi ng list of nominees for offi ces
in t he Otte rbein Coll ege Alumni Association for the year 193-!-35:
(*) Den otes present incumbent.

STATEMENT
Dear Alumni Friends :- We w ish to
t ha nk those of your number who have so
k indly sent item s of news. VVe are sorry
to have to leave them for a future issue,
if any. The support of the association
not being up t o anticipation nor what
should be expected from our large b ody
of g raduates leaves us w ith no other recourse than to cut expenses.

PRESIDNT
(Vote for One)

L. P. Mignerey --------· --- 191 "/
Frank 0 . VanSickle _____ _ 1906
VICE-PRESIDENTS
(Vote for Three)

____ ___ *Dennis Bran e __ __________ __ 192]
Mary Hall Folkerth _______ Hll 0
Waldo M . Keck _______ ___ 1 9:lR
Laurence R eplogle __ _______ 19 1D
Bertha Monroe ·w aiters ___ 189D
SECRETARY
(Vote for One)

______ *Helen E nsor S mith _______ ] 91 R
______ _ A lice Davison Troop _______ 1 !l.?-3
TREASURER
_______ *J. P . West ____ _____ ______ 1897
TRUSTEES
(Vote for Two)

Vance E. Cribbs __________
P . A. Garver _____________
Hom er B. Kline ______ ____
____ __ *F. M. Pottenger, Sr. ______
______ *And rev,' Timberman ______

1920
1015

l 91 5
JSD :i
1887

INSTRUCTIONS
1. Mark (X) before t he names of persons for

The Seventy-eighth Commencement
One of the significant events of the
')'8th commencement will be the celebration in honor of P r esident Clippinger's
long years of service as head of the college. This year h e will complet e one
quart er of a century as president of
O tterbein and a fitting ceremony honoring the event is being planned.
Do not fail to attend the business session of the Alumni Association to b e held
Saturday, June 9, 10 :00 a. m., in the
Association building. Many matters of
importa nce are t o be up for consideration. Among others, a committee appointed last year will present a draft for
a r ev ised Constitution.
Schola rships. the debt on the gymnas ium, alumn i dues, and other matters
a re t o be taken up. YOU should be
p r esent.
Classes of '8-J- '94 '04 '14 '24 and '09
are pl a nning r~uni~ns. ' Ninety-four i~
going t o b e here strong. In the language
of Dr. "Bob" K line of , ,V-a shington , D. C.
"There's no flies on the class of '94".

w hom you desire to vote.
2. Write your name and address on the envelope containing your ballot.
3. Do not put any other communication in envelope containing your ballot.
4. Ballots m ay not be cast by proxy.
5. Polls close 10:00 a. m., Saturday, June 9.
J . R. Howe, '21, Chairman.
Mrs. Irvin R. Libecape, Ex.
J . Robert K nigh t, '28.

Rev. J. Stua rt Innerst, A . B., B . D.,
pastor of the Fi rst United Brethren
church at V./ esterville will be the Baccalaureat e speaker on Sunday morning,
June 10, at ] 0 :45.

SUPPORT THE EFFORTS OF YOUR
ASSOCIATION TO BROADCAST OTTERBEIN.
$2.00 Annual Dues.

President E . B. Bryan, D. D ., LL. D .,
of O hio U niversi ty ha s been chosen as
the speaker fo r the Commencement exercises.

